Introduction
The banging on the gates grew louder and louder. Dharion Khryll, master of Castle Khryll and all its surrounding lands,
ignored the noise. No doubt his ignorant serfs were trying to break into his ancestral home to destroy him – “monster,” they
called him, since he had cheated death. “Lich lord,” they whispered. And deep in the remnants of his heart, he knew that their
whispers were right. But Dharion Khryll knew that becoming a lich had not made him an evil monster – magic could not make
a man evil, surely they would understand that.
But he could not worry about the blood-crazed peasants. Not now, at any rate.
The undead Lord of Castle Khryll turned his head toward his bedchamber. On the bed lay his dying wife Elisha, her living flesh nearly as withered away as his own undead skin. Her love for him was strong – so strong, in fact, that she had
remained devoted to him even in his new state of undeath – and Dharion Khryll still loved her. He had managed to defy death
to remain at her side. He had no intentions of losing his love to death now.
With a desiccated finger, the lich turned the pages of the spell book next to the bed, even as his dying wife struggled to
breathe. The lich smiled a hideous smile as he reached a page labeled “The Philolich.”
“Death shall not separate us. Instead, it will join us forever, my love,” murmured Dharion Khryll.
Liches are powerful undead creatures – mortal wizards, warriors, and other beings of might who use the dark necromantic arts to make their spirits immortal. While their flesh and blood withers away, their magically altered life-force allows them
to exist, though at a terrible cost.
This book offers a complete guide to liches. It contains everything you need to role-play them in your campaign: social
habits, personality traits, combat strategies, and guidelines for creating liches and lich variants. While it is strongly recommended that player characters not be permitted to become liches, this book still contains information and gaming materials
that can be used by both players and game masters. This book is not designed for any specific setting, and the information
found within can be used in any campaign.
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